


Mikasa® Rose Gold Rockford

Mikasa® Rose Gold Rockford features a
contemporary design, fully plated in a
rose gold finish and crafted from 18/0
stainless steel. This forged flatware adds
an eye-catching look to the table.

The 20-piece set, which includes four
five piece place settings (salad fork,
place fork, place knife, place spoon,
teaspoon), has a suggested retail price
of $119.99.



Mikasa® Satin Loft Gold

Mikasa® Satin Loft Gold features an
understated design that adds a
beautiful touch to the table.

Fully plated in a modern, gold matte
finish, Satin Loft Gold is crafted from
18/10 stainless steel. This stunning
flatware adds style to everyday dining
and entertaining.

The 20-piece set, which includes four
five piece place settings (salad fork,
place fork, place knife, place spoon,
teaspoon), has a suggested retail price
of $119.99.



Mikasa® Hamilton Copper

Mikasa® Hamilton Copper features an
on-trend design that will complement
virtually any table setting.

Fully plated in an on-trend, copper
matte finish, Hamilton Copper is
produced 18/10 stainless steel. This
beautiful flatware is destined to make a
statement at your next entertaining
event.

The 20-piece set, which includes four
five piece place settings (salad fork,
place fork, place knife, place spoon,
teaspoon), has a suggested retail price
of $119.99.



Mikasa® Gold Accent Harmony

Mikasa® Gold Accent Harmony features
a simple gold banding at the neck that
accentuates a timeless silhouette, with a
squared tip and polished sheen. A
classic design that can be used for all
occasions, from a formal affair, to a
casual dinner with family or friends.

Crafted from 18/10 stainless steel, the 65-
piece set, service for 12, includes 12 five-
piece place settings (salad fork, place
fork, place knife, place spoon,
teaspoon), 1 cold meat fork, 1 butter
spreader, 1 sugar spoon, 1 tablespoon,
and 1 pierced tablespoon for a
suggested retail price of $179.99.



Mikasa® Gold Plated Mila

Mikasa® Gold Plated Mila is stunning in
luxurious gold plate. The handles have a
distinct hammered design that will make
an eye-catching statement on any
tabletop.

Crafted from 18/0 stainless steel, the 45-
piece set, service for 8, includes 8 five-
piece place settings (salad fork, place
fork, place knife, place spoon,
teaspoon), 1 cold meat fork, 1 butter
spreader, 1 sugar spoon, 1 tablespoon,
and 1 pierced tablespoon for a
suggested retail price of $179.99.



Mikasa® Flair

Mikasa® Flair flatware features a fluted
design with beading at the neck and
flared base.

Crafted from 18/10 stainless steel, the
20-piece set, service for four, includes 4
five-piece place settings (salad fork,
place fork, place knife, place spoon,
teaspoon) for a suggested retail price
of $79.99.



Gourmet Basics by Mikasa® Danbury Flatware Caddy Set

The Gourmet Basics by Mikasa®
Danbury Flatware Caddy Set includes a
three-piece place setting with a
hammered finish in a convenient
bamboo caddy that is ideal for a home
buffet and outdoor dining and
entertaining.

The 24-piece set, service for eight,
includes 8 teaspoons, 8 dinner forks, 8
dinner knives, and one three-slot
flatware storage caddy for a suggested
retail price of $49.99.



Pfaltzgraff® Everyday Satin Danford Flatware Caddy Set

The Pfaltzgraff® Everyday Satin Danford
Flatware Caddy Set includes a four-
piece place setting with a clean satin
finish in a black wire caddy. A great
buffet option, Satin Danford flatware
goes well with any style table setting.

The 24-piece set, service for six, includes
6 teaspoons, 6 dinner spoons, 6 dinner
forks, 6 dinner knives, and one four-slot
metal flatware storage caddy for a
suggested retail price of $39.99.



Pfaltzgraff® Everyday Kensington Flatware Caddy Set

The Pfaltzgraff® Everyday Kensington
Flatware Caddy Set includes a three-
piece place setting with a horizontal
bead patter at the neck and base of
each handle and a three-section black
wire caddy.

Quality crafted of 18/0 stainless steel, this
dishwasher safe flatware set will stand
up to the rigors of everyday use.

The 18-piece set, service for six, includes
6 teaspoons, 6 dinner spoons, 6 dinner
forks, 6 dinner knives, and one three-slot
metal flatware storage caddy for a
suggested retail price of $29.99.



New at Retail



Mikasa® Loria Serveware

The Mikasa® Loria Serveware collection features a beautiful assortment of serving pieces constructed of
mango wood and nickel-plated stainless steel. The blend of bright metal and rich grain wood enable these
pieces to work in casual, formal, and eclectic surroundings. Hand-wash with warm water and a mild
detergent; rinse and dry immediately.

Large wooden bowl ($99.99), 2-Piece Salad Serving Set ($39.99), Small Wooden Bowl ($39.99)



Mikasa® Loria Serveware

The Mikasa® Loria Serveware collection features a beautiful assortment of serving pieces constructed of
mango wood and nickel-plated stainless steel. The blend of bright metal and rich grain wood enable these
pieces to work in casual, formal, and eclectic surroundings. Hand-wash with warm water and a mild
detergent; rinse and dry immediately.

Round Platter ($89.99), Set of Four Spreaders ($29.99), Rectangular Tray ($89.99)



Mikasa® Loria Serveware

The Mikasa® Loria Serveware collection features a beautiful assortment of serving pieces constructed of
mango wood and nickel-plated stainless steel. The blend of bright metal and rich grain wood enable these
pieces to work in casual, formal, and eclectic surroundings. Hand-wash with warm water and a mild
detergent; rinse and dry immediately.

Beaded Wine Coaster ($29.99), Two-Tier Server ($119.99), Oval Platter with 3 Small Bowls ($69.99)



Towle Living® Wave Gold Flatware

Towle Living® Wave Gold forged
flatware features a contemporary
rounded handle with a bias cut base.
Beautiful, luxurious, and fully plated in 24-
karat gold, Wave Gold is produced from
heat-treated 18/0 stainless steel to
create a heavier gauge with superior
definition. This stunning jewelry for the
table adds style to everyday dining and
entertaining.

The 20-piece set, which includes four, 5-
piece place settings, has a retail price of
$119.99.

Accessories include a four-piece cheese
set ($29.99), and a two-piece serving set
($19.99).



Towle Living® Wave Gold Cheese Set

The Towle Living® Wave Gold Cheese
Set adds a touch of style and
elegance to entertaining. This forged
cheese set features a contemporary
rounded handle with a bias cut base.
Beautiful, luxurious, and fully plated in
24-karat gold, the Wave Gold Cheese
Set is produced from heat-treated
18/0 stainless steel to create a heavier
gauge with superior definition.

The Towle Living Wave Gold Cheese
set is available for $29.99.



Towle Living® Wave Gold Two-Piece Serving Set

The Towle Living® Wave Gold two-
piece Serving Set features a
contemporary rounded handle with
bias cut base for a clean, modern
look. This dishwasher safe pair is great
for serving salad, pasta, and more.

Beautiful, luxurious, and fully plated in
24-karat gold, the Wave Gold two-
piece Serving Set is produced from
heat-treated 18/0 stainless steel to
create a heavier gauge with superior
definition.

The Towle Living Wave Gold two-piece
serving set is available for $19.99.



International® Silver Loring

International® Silver Loring flatware
features clean lines and a modern look
adding contemporary styling to your
table. Crafted of 18/0 stainless steel with
a mix of mirrored and frosted finishes, this
set is perfect for casual or formal dining.

The dishwasher safe 51-piece set, service
for eight, includes 8 dinner forks, 8 salad
forks, 8 dinner knives, 8 dinner spoons, 8
teaspoons, 8 additional teaspoons, 1
tablespoon, 1 pierced tablespoon and 1
cold meat fork for a suggested retail
price of $49.99.



International® Silver Capri Frost

International® Silver Capri Frost Flatware
features a defined handle, a frost and
polished finish, and a scalloped tip that
adds a subtle note of formality to any
table. Crafted of durable 18/0 stainless
steel, this set will stand up to the rigors of
everyday use.

The dishwasher safe 51-piece set, service
for eight, includes 8 dinner forks, 8 salad
forks, 8 dinner knives, 8 dinner spoons, 8
teaspoons, 8 additional teaspoons, 1
tablespoon, 1 pierced tablespoon and 1
cold meat fork for a suggested retail
price of $49.99.



Mikasa® Kyler

Mikasa® Kyler flatware features a modern
hammered texture, sleek handles, and a
faceted shimmer. Crafted from high-quality,
18/10 stainless steel, this dishwasher safe
flatware set is available in a 20-piece or 65-
piece set. The 20-piece set, service for four,
includes 4 salad forks, 4 dinner forks, 4 dinner
knives, 4 dinner spoons, and 4 teaspoons for
$79.99. The 65-piece set, service for 12,
includes 12 salad forks, 12 dinner forks, 12
dinner knives, 12 dinner spoons, 12 teaspoons,
in addition to 1 tablespoon, 1 pierced
tablespoon, 1 cold meat fork, 1 sugar spoon,
and 1 butter knife for $199.99.



Gourmet Basics by Mikasa® Tropical

Gourmet Basics by Mikasa® Tropical
flatware features an exotic hexagon
pattern on the handle creating a
dramatic tabletop presentation. Crafted
of 18/0 stainless steel, this dishwasher-safe
20-piece set (service for four) includes 4
dinner forks, 4 salad forks, 4 dinner knives, 4
dinner spoons, and 4 teaspoons for $34.99.



Towle® Everyday Bianca Frost

This Towle Everyday Bianca Frost flatware
set features an embossed quatrefoil
design that helps you to create a
dramatic tabletop presentation. Crafted
of 18/0 stainless steel, this dishwasher-safe
20-piece set (service for four) includes 4
dinner forks, 4 salad forks, 4 dinner knives,
4 dinner spoons, and 4 teaspoons for
$39.99.



Gourmet Basics by Mikasa® Halston

This Gourmet Basics by Mikasa® Halston
flatware set features a classic hammered
and beaded texture design, giving the sleek
handles a faceted shimmer. Crafted of 18/0
stainless steel, this dishwasher-safe 20-piece
set (service for four) includes 4 dinner forks, 4
salad forks, 4 dinner knives, 4 dinner spoons,
and 4 teaspoons for $34.99.



Dahlia - Wallace® Tabla Collection

Dahlia flatware, part of the Wallace
Tabla collection, is perfect for casual
and formal dining and entertaining.
The sleek, threaded border makes this
pattern unique, and a must-have for
any trendsetter.

Crafted from 18/10 stainless steel, this
dishwasher safe flatware is available
as a 20-piece set, which includes 4
salad forks, 4 dinner forks, 4 dinner
knives, 4 dinner spoons, and 4
teaspoons for $49.99.



Lana - Wallace® Tabla Collection

Lana flatware, part of the Wallace
Tabla collection, features a sleek
diamond design on the handle,
offering a unique and trendy look for
casual and formal dining.

Crafted from 18/10 stainless steel, this
dishwasher safe flatware is available
as a 20-piece set which includes 4
salad forks, 4 dinner forks, 4 dinner
knives, 4 dinner spoons, and 4
teaspoons for $49.99.



Zinnia – Wallace® Tabla Collection

Zinnia flatware, part of the Wallace
Tabla collection, features a sleek,
ripple design on the handle with a
frosted edge and mirrored ripple
down the middle.

Crafted from 18/10 stainless steel,
this dishwasher safe flatware is
available as a 20-piece set which
includes 4 salad forks, 4 dinner
forks, 4 dinner knives, 4 dinner
spoons, and 4 teaspoons for $49.99.



Media Contact
Lisa Lochner

Lifetime Brands, Inc.
516-740-6723

lisa.lochner@lifetimebrands.com

Follow Us
Facebook.com/LifetimeBrands
Facebook.com/MikasaDining

Facebook.com/PfaltzgraffDinnerware
Facebook.com/KizmosKitchen

Facebook.com/SavoraStyle
Facebook.com/BuiltNY

Pinterest.com/MikasaDining
Pinterest.com/Built

Pinterest.com/KizmosKitchen
Pinterest.com/SavoraStyle

Youtube.com/LifetimeBrandsVideos

About Lifetime Brands, Inc.

Lifetime Brands is a leading global provider of kitchenware,
tableware and other products used in the home. The
Company markets its products under such well-known
kitchenware brands as Farberware®, KitchenAid®, Cuisine
de France®, Fred® & Friends, Guy Fieri®, Kitchen Craft®,
Kizmos™, Misto®, Mossy Oak®, Pedrini®, Sabatier®, Savora™
and Vasconia®; respected tableware brands such as
Mikasa®, Pfaltzgraff®, Kim Parker®, Creative Tops®,
Gorham®, International® Silver, Kirk Stieff®, Sasaki®, Towle®
Silversmiths, Tuttle®, Wallace®, V&A® and Royal Botanic
Gardens Kew®; and home solutions brands, including
Kamenstein®, Bombay®, BUILT®, Debbie Meyer® and Design
for Living™. The Company also provides exclusive private
label products to leading retailers worldwide.The Company’s
corporate website is www.lifetimebrands.com.

*Please note that all information, product names and pricing contained in this 
book are published to the best of our knowledge as of  April 2016. We retain the 
right to make changes to this information as new information becomes available.  

Please be sure to fact check all information with Lisa Lochner prior to printing.  
Thank you.

The trademarks ® and TM and logos appearing herein are the property of Lifetime 
Brands, Inc. and/or their respective owners.  © 2016. Lifetime Brands, Inc. All 

rights reserved.
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